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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM T ESE SMA CONCERN

......SEND GREETING

WHE,REA .-thc said.,,---.:-....-.

to TRYON DEVIILOPI{ENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and jrrst sum 5?

DOLLARS as in ancl by.,....-.--....-.

herewith as follows:

.---.promissory notes of even datc

Note No. z t'o, S .....1.57-..r-.(r-/

--,-----/---q.g,a' . ....

with tutcrest frofr date thereof ontil pnid in lull at thc rate of eislt !e. ceut. per annum, said irterest to be comput€d and Daid scmi.annully, and if not so laid to be-

.otrE DrinciDal 4nd bear i'rter€st at the rate of eigtt Der cent, rntil paid; said notes proyiding that in case of delault it the paymcnt of any installmcnt of lrinciprl
or intclest when due, thc tolder thereol may at l,is oltion declare thc full amount of thc said notes at once duc and p.yablc and may Drocecd wit! thc lo.eclo$.€
oI ary mortgigc or thc salc ol any collatcrals givcn to securc thc samc, and providing for an attorncy's lec of tcn pcr ccnt in thc cise of strit or collection by an

attorn.y, icfcrcncc bcing thcret'o hrd, \tiill horc fl ly aDpeir.

SENTS, that .4
.----...--..-.--.in considcration of the said dcbt and sum oI money afolcseicl, anrl for the'bcttcr

securing thc payrnent thcleof to the said 1'ryon l)cvclopment g to thc terms of thc said promissory notcs, and also in considcration of tfic

furtlrcr strnr of Tlrrcc Dollar s to-----.-:-Z-Z--L-.!.--.---, the ,nid.-..-.-J..
in l.trd well and truly liid Ly tte said Tryon Dcvclolmcnl Comp.ny, at and bclore thc sealirg and dcliroy ol thcsc p.cscnts, thc rccciDr rvlcrcof is Lcrcbv
acknowlcds.d, luve srantcd, barsaincd, sold .nd rclcascd, ard by tllcsc lrcscnts do srant, barsain, sell and rclcase urto tlrc said Tryon Dcvelopncnt Conrpany:

designated as lot Number--.,

ot property of trrc rryotr Dcveropmcnt co,npany, known is LAKE LANTER, ma.lc by G€.;-;";: ;.;";;;;;;;;"";;;";;;;;;;;;""',,".";
Mesne Conveyance for said Corrnty, in Plat Book Numbcr Page..-..--..-..


